Our next event will be the Wedding Exhibition on 12th and
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13th May, a week before the Royal Wedding. We hope to
have the church beautifully decorated with flowers and wedding
dresses and memorabilia. If you still have your dress and are
happy for us to display it, please contact Kate (822875) or
Pamela (268391). We would love photos of your special day.
We would be very glad of the loan of any dummies in order to

Welcome to our March Newsletter. Here are our services for the
next few weeks. We do hope to welcome you to our services.
Sunday 4th March

Holy Communion at 10.30 am

Sunday 11th March

Evensong at 3.00 pm. Mothering Sunday

Sunday 18th March

Joint service of Holy Communion
at Horton at 10.30 am

Sunday 25th March

Holy Communion at 9.00 am. Palm Sunday

Thursday 29th March Service for Maundy Thursday at 7.30 pm
Sunday 1st April

Holy Communion for Easter Day at 10.30

Mothering Sunday is on 11th March. There will be posies of
flowers for all and hopefully simnel cake. Do come! The clocks go
forward on 25th March. Our service on Maundy Thursday will be
followed by a recording of “The Chichester Psalms” by Leonard
Bernstein. We shall be welcoming Canon Towers on Easter Day.
There may be eggs! Our thanks to everyone who helped by making
the most wonderful puddings for our Pudding Party and to those
who came. We raised £176.50.

display the dresses to their best advantage. Again, please let
us know if you can help.
There is a Book Sale in church at the moment with some
amazing bargains to be had—pop in and have a browse!
You may have noticed our splendid new notice board and also a
sign from the Commonwealth War Graves Commission
indicating that we have a War Grave in our churchyard. This is
of course the grave of Private Thomas Percy who died whilst
undergoing an operation in Bradford Infirmary on 9th March
1915. Does anyone have a photo of him?
We are hoping to have designs for our proposed
Remembrance/Peace window quite soon and
then we will be able to share them with you.

Happy Easter.

